FOOD SCIENCE AND HUMAN NUTRITION
ICBC cancelled in 2017

Dorian threatened in 2019!
Renee Goodrich, Organizer
20th September at FSHN

- Open House
- External Advisory Board
- Student interaction and mentoring
- Tours
- Tailgate the next day

You are all invited!!
Impacts and Accomplishments
expanding
FOOD WEEK
Join us for a week of fun and food!

Schedule of Events - Everyone Welcome!
Monday, September 9th - Friday, September 13th

Monday (9/9)
- Movie presentations of Food: Delicious Science series
  - Food on the Brain at 9 AM & 12 PM (Reitz Union Breezeway)
  - A Matter of Taste at 10 AM & 1 PM (Reitz Union Breezeway)
  - We Are What We Eat at 11 AM & 2 PM (Reitz Union Breezeway)
- Student Club Fair and Activities 10AM-2PM (Reitz Union Breezeway)

Tuesday (9/10)
- Sensory Lab (Taste Panel) from 12:00 - 2:00 PM (AFPP Building)
- (Stop by to sample foods and take part in this Food Science process)
- FSN Cook Out - 12:30-1:30 (FSN Courtyard)
- CALS Kickoff - College Club Fair 5:00-8:00pm (Reitz Grand Ballroom)

Wednesday (9/11)
- Cold Beverage samples from 11 AM-2 PM (North Lawn/Marston Library)
- College Bowl Competition at 2pm (Location coming soon)

Thursday (9/12)
- FREE COFFEE w/ roasting demonstration (FSN Building) 9:00-12:00
- FSN CLUB Food Serving Size Activity 10:00-12:00 (Turlington Plaza)
- FSN Brewery/Pilot Plant tour - Dr. MacIntosh 12:30 & 1 PM (FSN building)
- Master Chef Competition from 2 PM - 5 PM in the Pilot Plant (FSN Building)

Friday (9/13)
- Appreciation Cookout from 4 PM &... (Field & Fork Gardens/Bat House)

To Volunteer at Field & Fork Gardens Contact:
Dina Liebowitz - dinalieb@ufl.edu

Questions about the Food Week schedule? Contact us!
Food Science & Human Nutrition Department
(352) 294-3134 • fshn.ifas.ufl.edu
New faculty on board

• Dr. Montazeri, Virologist
• Dr. Andrade, MS-Dietetic Internship Director
• Dr. Cheng, Nutritional Scientist
• The Honor Society of Food Science & Technology
• Please join us in revitalizing the Food Science Honor Society!
Hiring continues

- **Seafood Specialist**
- **Product development & global health**
- **Food Scientist**
- **Lecturer** to reduce class size
College Teacher of the Year

College Graduate Advisor/ Mentor of the Year
UF Teacher of the Year
Graduates
Florida and the Not-So-Giant Peach: Applications for Florida peaches in the fermentation industry

Andrew J. Macintosh & Savannah Curtis · Food Science and Human Nutrition
University of Florida
ΦΤΣ Phi Tau Sigma

- The Honor Society of Food Science & Technology
- Please join us in revitalizing the Food Science Honor Society at the University of Florida

nmontazeri@ufl.edu
THANK YOU!
20th September at FSHN

- Open House
- External Advisory Board
- Student interaction and mentoring
- Tours
- Tailgate the next day

You are all invited!!